PTG 4.7.2021
Meeting started at 7:04pm
In attendance: Beth Foley, Stella Dikas, Tiffany Bubriski, Maria Adamo, Victoria Bagu,
Lisa Hall, Julie Flynn, Kristin Wood, Efrosini Nikolaides, Karen Nichols, Steve Wiltshire,
Liz Spinney
Brief introductions to kick off the meeting
Discussion of March 2021 Meeting Minutes
Kristin Wood motion to approve March 2021 PTG Meeting Minutes; Julie Flynn second
motion, unanimous all in favor
Discussion of March 2021 Treasurer’s Report
Liz Spinney motion to approve March 2021 Treasurer’s Report. Increase hospitality/
administrative budget by $750. Ice cream truck to visit both schools on 5.2.2021. Maria
Adamo motioned to approve the increase in budget; Lisa Hall second motion,
unanimous all in favor.
Square1 art gross pro t $379.65
Spirit wear sale closes on 4/11/21
Upcoming events:
Spring Book Fair 4/26 - 5/9 running at both schools
Teacher Appreciation Days - May
6th Graders - End of Year event & t-shirts
Principals Update
North Grafton Elementary School
April 7, 2021
Full Return: on February 8th, we welcomed all who wanted to, to a full return to NGES
in K/1. Prek was already full time. The full return was seamless. In addition to
welcoming back students, we welcomed back remote teachers to maintain smaller
classes. We have been so happy with how the return has gone thus far. We did add a
lunch block and recess zones to ensure spacing was maintained at safe distances. Our
buses have continued to be reasonably filled, pick up and drop off have continued to go
well and the shifts in classes (students) went as expected (students are incredibly
resilient and they have done fabulous at transitioning!)

fi

Kindergarten Screening: May 10, 17 and 24.

Upcoming Enrichments: really excited about the upcoming enrichment opportunities
that PTG has approved! Reptiles, butterflies and more! Thank you in advance for your
support!
North Street Elementary School
April 7, 2021
1.

MCAS - The window for MCAS in grades 3-5 was pushed back until May 12 June 11th. The state has not shared with schools when 6th grade will be
administered. Also, there will be an option for students to take the exam
remotely as well.

2.

Full Time Learning - The past two weeks have been an exciting time for our
students and staff as we welcomed all students in cohorts A, B, and C to full time
learning. Things have gone smoothly and we continue to make adjustments to
the car drop off and pick up procedures to move things along quickly.

3.

Student Council Spirit Week - The student council will be hosting a spirit week
next week to celebrate our return to full time learning.

4.

1.

Monday - Crazy hair/hat day

2.

Tuesday - Dress as your favorite movie character

3.

Wednesday - Wacky Wednesday

4.

Thursday - Throwback Thursday

5.

Friday - Pajama Day

Clubs - We are excited to start offering some after school clubs starting with
Soccer Club and the Garden Club. We are hoping to add a few others as the
spring moves along.

Discussion of Of cer duties and proposed changes. Present at the May meeting; vote
during the June meeting.

fi

fi

Motion to adjourn at 8:31pm. Liz Spinney rst, Stella Dikas second; all in favor
unanimous.

